
Tho Augusta Consittiïionalist says:.
The great glory of tho Domo o rat i o plot-

form of Georgia is its reaffirmation of the
doctrine of State Bights and that, for all

Ïracticable and useful purposes, those
tights, however temporarily trampled
upon or abused, ore.not *'dead issues."
In spite of enemies from without and
plausible cavilers within the citadel, theywill be the prominent living principles
in the next Presidential election, as sot
forth in the Georgia Resolution of 1870.
Upon these declarations all men wo love
constitutional government can rally, and
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"Let our Just Censure
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fiWnà the True Event."
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To 'Physicians! To Physicians!

-v. v VS NÊW YOBS, Angust 15,1803.SbXiLOW moto call vour attention to my.^PREPARATION OF COMPOUND EX¬TRACTEBUOHU. The component partH areBI/CTION LONO LEAF, CUdEBö, JUNIPERDEtWTlES.
Moor, OF PREPARATION.-Buohu, ia vacuo.Juniper Berries, by distillation, to form a fine

gin. CubobB extracted by diaplacement with
upi ri tn obt .inert from Juniper Berries; verylittle sugar ÍB used, and a small proportion of
spirit. It is moro palatable than any now in
use.
Bnchu, as prepared by Druggists, is of adark color. It is a plant that emits its fra¬

grance; tho action of a flame destroys this.
ia antagonism to them, no victory is
worth the winning. The people North,
Sooth, East and West are beginning to
realize the great troth that tho judiciousfreedom bequeathed the States by tho
fonnders of the Republic is fur better
than the centralism and despotism of
radical destroyers. The result of this
idea will bo made manifest at tho bnllot
box.

STRANOE OAIIAMITY.-FIVE YOUNO MEN
STRUCK DEAF AT HELENA, ARKANSAS.-A
very strange report comes up from Ho-
lena on apparently good authority. Some
days or evenings ago five young meu
paesed a few hours together in a social
manner at one of their rooms, and sepa¬
rated for the night, as young men usual¬
ly do, without any unusual occurrence.
Next morning it was discovered that thoy
were all deaf, apparently beyond relief.
One of them is now in tho city for treat¬
ment, though we have not met him.
These are the leading features of this re¬
markable event, as related by a gentle¬
man who came np from Helena last week;but it seems so iucrediblo that wo giveit only os a rumor aud forbear giving
names or further particulars at preseut.[Memphis Ledger, August IC.

Special Notices.
CHOLERA I-Tho following letter ia from

Mr. Woodward, of Ht. Louis, to J. N. Harris,
Esq., ofNow London, Conn. Mr. W. is a gen¬
tleman of high respectability, and during thc
prevalence of tho cholera in St. Louis,
watched tho result of tho application of tho
Pain Killer for this diseaso, and bis testimony
can bo reliod upon with tho utmost confidence:
DEAR SIR: You recollect wheu I saw you in

January last, my expressing to you my most
saoguiue expectations that Davis' PAIN
KILLEB would have a tremendous salo in tho
West this season, and my auticipatious have
been moro than realized, and tho testimony
of thousands who bavo used it has been that
they would not be wilüug to go to bed at night
without it in the houso.
On the appoaranco of tho cholera in this

city, such was tho confidence in thc PainKiller as a remedy, that many who purchased
it remarked to mo that they bad no fears or
dread of the cholera, as long aa thoy had tho
Pain Killer by them, and hundreds took it
daily as a preventative, for no person can
have a derangement of tho bowels or diar¬
rhoea, if thoy uso this modicino. This was
tho security and confidonco of hundreds
acquainted with it, and when their friends
were attacked with tho Cholera, they would
administer the romcdy in largo quantities,¿nd in every caso when it has been taken in
any of the first stages of this disease, it has
proved successful.

I consider it an infallible remedy. I have
not heard of any individual in any family whonaed the Pain Killer when attacked, but
speedily recovered.
The clerk informed mo that he administer¬

ed it to persons when cold or in tho cramps,and it gave immediate reliof, but still it
should bo given quickly, for when the dis-
cbargo of "rico water" bas begun, tho hopeof life has fled. Should this diseaso mako its
appearanoo among you, as in all probability it
will, bo not alarmed; you and all others thoro
have tbe remedy, and I am confident if tho
Pain Killer is used, not a single death by cho¬
lera wiU occur in your citv. Respectfully
yours, A. T. WOODWARD.

SST The Pain Killer is sold by all dealers in
Family Medicines. Aug2i[|lmo

South Carolina Bank and Trust Co.,
OF* COLUMBIA,

(In Building formerly occupied by Carolina
National Bank,)

BUY, SELL and EXCHANGE all issues of
GOVERNMENT BONDS, at current market
rates, also COIN and COUPONS, and execute
orders for tho purchase and sale of Gold, and
all first-class securities, on commission.
ISSUE CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, pay¬

able on demand, or at fixed dato, bearing
interest, and available in all parts of tho
United States.
ADVANOE8 made to our dealers, on ap¬

proved collaterals, at maikot rates of interest.
COLLECTIONS mado everywhere in the

United States, Canada and Europe, and Ex¬
change bought and sold.
Dividends and Coupons collected.

HARDY SOLOMON, President.
J. 0. ROATH, Cashier._Juno 29 gmo
THE BROOKS REVOLVING

Cotton Screw Press
Bas stood the lest three years and took

FIRST PREMIUM last year atNcwOrleahs,Memphis and in Mississippi. Send for
eil calar to W. 8. HENERY, Charleston ; GOLD¬SMITH & KIND, Columbia; or

F. A. CONNOR,
Ang 4 Imo General Agent, Ookesbnry.

Selling Off to Close Out.
AS I intend hereafter to koop onlv a FIRST-

CLASS JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT,I will aoll out, at and below cost, my ENTIRESTOCK ot Pistols. Guns, Powder Flasks, Shot
Pouches, Caps, Cartridges, Powder and all
other Fancy Articles.

ALSO,A flue lot of FANS, soiling very low.
ISAAC BULZBACHER,Jnno 1_Columbia Hotel Row.

"The Carolina House."
THIS HOUSE bas always enjoyed the repu¬tation of being tho best place in tho cityfor obtaining the coolest and most deliciousmixed drinks. Tho new brand ot SvbiskcvTHE HIBERNIAN, is something out of thoordinary run. Call and seo me, on Washing¬ton street. RICHARD BARRY,April 7_Proprietor.

Fresh Arrivals.
ENUINE DURHAM SMOKING TOBAC-
CO, direct from tho factory, tho groatDalby Paff Smoking Tobacco, tho Sunny Bide

Fine-Out Chowing Tobacco-tho host in thecountry-MollersrFig Chewing Tobacco, veryfine, just received.
A full assortment of choice WINES and LI¬

QUORS always on hand.
JOHN C. SEEGERS,Main street,: near tho Poet Office, and Main

street, near PHOENIX Offlca. Jnlv 29
Cincinnati Lager, to bo had at POL¬

LOCK'S.

CODE OF PROOEDURE-Concluded.
SEO. 450. Wlien euch notion shall bc

brought against a person for usurping
an office, the Attoruej-Geuceal, or pri¬
vate party bringing tho same, iu addi¬
tion to tho statement of tho causo of
action, may also set forth in tho com¬
plaint tho name of the person rightfullyuntitled to the office, with a statement of
his right thereto; nnd in such case, upon
proof by affidavit that thu defendant hus
received fees or emoluments belonging
to the office, and by means of his usurp¬ation thereof, nu order may bo granted
by a Judgo of tho Cirouit or Justico of
tho Supremo Court for tho arrest of such
defendant, and holding him to bail; nncl
thereupon ho shall bo arrested abd hold
to bail, in tho manner, nnd with tho
sumo effect, and subject to the snmo
rights and liabilities, as in other civil
actions where tho defendant is subject to
arrest.

SEC. 451. In every such case, judg¬
ment ¡dmll bo rondered upou tho rightof the defendant, aud also upou the
right of the party so alleged to bo enti¬
tled, or only upon tho right of the de¬
fendant, ns justico shall require.

SEC. 452. If tho judgment be rendered
upon the right of tho person so allegedto bo ontitled, and the same bo in favor
of such person, ho shall be entitled, after
taking the oath of office, and executing6ucb official bond as may bo required jylaw, to take upon himself tho execution
of the office; and it shall bo his duty,immediately thereafter, to demand of
the defendant iu tho action all tho books
aud papers in his custody, or within his
power, belonging to tho office from
which ho shall have beou excluded.

SEC. 453. If tho defendant shall refuse
or neglect to deliver over such books or
papers, pursuant to the demand, ho shall
be deemed guilty of n misdemeanor, aud
tho following proceedings shall bo had,
to compel delivery of such books and
papers:

1. Whenever any person shall bo re¬
moved from office, or the term for which
ho shall hnvo beou elected or appointedshall expire, ho shall, on demand, deli¬
ver over to his successor all tho books
and papers in his custody, as such
officer, or in any way pertaining to his
office. Every person violating this pro¬vision shall bo deemed guilty of a mis¬
demeanor.

2. If any person shall rofuse or neglectto deliver over to his successor anybooks or papers, as required in tho pre¬ceding Section, such successor maymake complaint thereof to any Judgo ol
tho Circuit Court, or Justico of the Sii'
preme Court, where tho person so re¬
fusing shall reside, and if such officei
be satisfied by tho oath of tho cora
plaint, and such other testimony ns shal
bo offered, that any such books or pa
pers nro withheld, ho shall graut ut
order directing the persou so refusing tc
show causo before him, within som«
short, reasonable time, why he shoulc
not be compelled to deliver tho same.

3. At the time appointed, or at an]timo to which the matter may bo ad
jourued, upon due proof being made o
tho servico of said order, such office
shall proceed to inquire into the circum
stnuces. If the persou cho ged witl
withholding such books or papers shal
make affidavit before such officer that h
bas truly delivered over to his successo
all such books and papers in his custody
or appertaining to his office, within hi
knowledge, all further proceedings be
foro such officer shall cease, and the pei
sou complained ugainst shall bo dh
charged.

4. If the person complained againishall not make such oath, and it sba
appear that any such books or papet
aro withheld, the officer before whoi
such proceedings shall be had, shall, b
warrant, commit tho person so witl
holding to the jail of the County, thei
to remain until he shall deliver sue
books and papers, or bo otherwise di;
charged according to law.

5. lu the caso stated in thc last Sei
tion, if required by tho complninausuch officer shall also issuo his warran
directed to any Sheriff or Constable, con
manding them in the day timo to searc
such placea as shall bo designated i
such warrant for such books and pape
as belonged to tho officer so removed,whose term of offico expired, in his of
cial capacity, and which appertainedsuch office, and seize and bring them b
fore the officer issuing the warrant.

G. Upon any books and papers beii
brought before such officer, by virtue
such warrant, ho shall inquire nnd e
amiue whether the samo appertained
tho office from which the persou so.refu
ing to deliver was removed, or of whi<
tho term expired, and ho shall cause tl
same to bc delivered to the comptai
nut.

7. If any person appointed or elect
to any offico shall die, or his offico sin
in any way become vacant, and ai
books or papers belonging or oppertai
ing to such offico shall come to the hun
of any persou, tho successors to sn
offico moy in like manner, as herein!
fore prescribed, demand such books
papers from tho person having the sat
in his possession; and ou the same bei
withheld an order may be obtained, a
tho person charged in like manner ma
oath of the delivery of all such boo
and pupers that ever came in his posssion; and in caso of omission to ma
such oath, and to deliver up the boc
and papers so demanded, such pera
may be committed to jail, and a seal

warrant may bo issued, aud tbe propertyseized by virtue thereofmay be delivered
to tho complaiuaut, as hereinbefore pre¬scribed.

SEC. 451. If jmlgmeut bo rendered,
upon the right of tho persons so allegedto bo entitled, iu favor of such person,ho may recover, by action, tho damageswhich ho «ball have sustained by reason
of tho usurpation by tho defendant of
tho offico from which such defendant has
been excluded.

SEC. 455. Where several persons claim
to be eutitled to tho same office or fran¬
chise, ono action may be brought againstnil such persons, iu order to try their ro-
spectivo rights to such office or frauchise.

SEC. 156. When a defendant, whether
a natural person or corporation, againstwhom such action shall have been
brought, shall bo adjudged guilty of
usurping or intrudiug iuto, or unlawful¬
ly holding or excrcisiug any offico, frau¬
chise, or privilego, judgment Bhall be
rendered that such defendant be exclud¬
ed from 8ueb office, franchise, or privi¬lege, aud also that tho plaintiff recover
costs against such defendant. Tho Court
may also, in its discretion, fine such de¬
fendant a sum not exceeding two thou¬
sand dollars, which fiuo, whun collected,shall bc paid into the Treasury of the
State.

SEC. 157. If it shall bo adjudged that
n corporation against which nu action
shall have becu brought pursuant to this
chapter, has, by neglect, abuse or sur-
seuder, forfeited its corporate rights,privileges aud franchises, judgment shall
bo rendered that the corporation be ex¬
cluded from such corporate rights, privi¬leges aud franchises, aud that the corpo¬ration be dissolved.

SEC. 138. of judgment bo rendered in
such action against a corporation, oi
against persons claiming to be a corpo¬ration, tho Court may cause tho costs
therein to bo collected by execution
against thc persons claiming tu bc a cor¬
poration, or by attachment or processagainst tho directors or other officer* ol
such corporation.

SEC. 159. When such judgment shall
be rendered against a corporation, thc
court shall have power to restrain thc
corporation, to appoint a receiver of ita
property, and to toko an account, auc
make distribution thereof among it!
creditors; and it shall be the duty of thc
Attorney-Ceneral immediately after thc
rendition of such judgment to institut«
proceedings for that purpose.SEC. 1GÖ. Upon the rendition of sud
judgment against a corporation, or foi
the vacating or annulling of letters patent, it shall be tho duty of the AttorneyGeneral to causo u copy of tho judgmenroll to bc forthwith filed in thc office o
tho Secretary of State.

SEC. 461. Such Secretary shall there
upon, if tho record related to letters pateut, make au entry in the records o
thc offico of the Secretary of State, o
the substance and effect of such judgment, aud of the timo when the recor
thereof was docketed; and the real prcporty granted by such letters patent mathereafter be disposed of in the sam
manner ns if such letters patent ha
never been issued.
SEC. 1G2. Wbcuover, by tho provisioiof law, any property, real or personashall be forfeited to the State, or to an

officer for their use, au action for the r<
covery of such property, alleging tl
grounds of tho forfeiture, may V
brought by the proper officer in the Ci
ccit Court.

TITLE XIV.
rnovisioNS RELATING TO EXISTING SUIT
SECTION 163. Writ of error in all eas

abolished. Appeal substituted.
SEC. 451. Execution, when issuab

on a judgment docketed before July le
1870.
SEC. 465. Application of this Act

actions pending. Extraordinary term
SEC. 463 No writ of error shall

hereafter issued in any case whatovc
Wherever a right now exists to have
review of a judgment rendered, or ord
or decree made, before tho first dayJanuary, 1871, such review can onlyhad upon an appeal taken in the manu
provided by this Act; bittali appealswrits of error heretofore taken frc
such judgtneuts, orders-, or decrees whi
are still pending iu nu Appellate Con
and not dismissed, shall be valid a
effectual. Hut this Section shall not c
tend the right of review to any caso
question to which it does not now «
tend, nor thc time for appealing.

SEC. 461. An execution may bo issue
without leave of the court, upon a juc
mont docketed before the first day
July, 1870, or now or hereafter to
rendered in au action pending on tl
day, at any time within fivo years af
tho rcuderiug of tho judgment.

SEC. 4G5. Tho provisions of this i
apply to future proceedings in actions
suits heretofore commenced and n
pending as follows:

1. If there bavo been no pleaditherein, to tho pleadings and ali sub
(piont proceedings.

2. When there is an issue of law oi
fact, or any other question of fact to
tried, to tho trial and all subsequent pceedings.

TITLE XV.
OBNBRAIJ PROVISIONS.

SECTION 4CG. Definition of real priorty.
SEC. 467. Definition of personal pr

erty.

SEC. 408. Definition of property. I
SEC. 409. Definition of Clerk.
SEO. 470. Rulo of construction.
SEC. 471. Inconsistent statutory pro- jvisious repealed.
SEC. 472. Inconsistent rules aud prac-tice abrogated.
SEC. 473. Judges to meet aud mako

geueral rules.
SEC. 471. Justices of Supreme Court

may make rules.
SEC. 4G0. Tho words "real property"aud "real estate," as used in thia Act,

are co-cxteusive with lauils, tenements
and hereditaments.

SEC. 407. Tho words "personal prop-eely," as used in this Act, include mon-
ey, goodB, chattels, things in action, andevidences of debt.

SEC. 4G8. Tho word "property," as
uscil iu this Act, iueludes property, roal
aud personal.

SEC. 4G9. The word "clerk," as used
ia this Act, signifies the Clerk of the
Court where tho action is peudiug, aud,in tho Supreme Court, the Clerk of tho
County mentioned in the title of tho
complaint, or in another County to
which tho Court may have changed tho
placo of trial unless otherwise specified.SEC. 470. Tho rulo of common law,that statutes in derogation of that law
are to bo strictly construed, has no ap¬plication to this Act.

SEC. 471. All statutory provisions in¬
consistent with this Act aro repealed;but this repeal shall not revive a statute
or law which may have been repealed or I
abolished by tho provisions hereby re- fpealed. And all rights of action given
or secured by existing laws may bo proscouted in tho manner provided by this
Act. If a case shall ariso in which an
action for tho enforcement or protectionof n right, or tho redress or preventionof a wroug, cannot bo hail under this
Act, the practico heretofore iu use maybe adopted so far as may be necessary to
prevent a failure of justice.

SEC. 472. The present rulos and prac¬tice of the courts in civil actions,inconsistent with this Act, are abro¬
gated; but when consistent with this Act,they shall continue in force, subject to
tho power of tho respective courts to re¬
lax, modify or alter tho same.

SEC. 473. Tho Justices of the SupremeCourt and thc Judges of the Circuit
Courts shall meet ia geueral session on
the first Tuesday in November, 1870, ut
tho capital in Columbia, and in everytwo years thereafter. A majority of
said Justices aud Judges shall constitute
a quorum. At such session they shall
revise the general rules of tho Circuit
Courts, make amendments thereto, and
such further rules not inconsistent with
this Coelo as may be necessary to carryit fully into effect.

SEC. 474. The Justices of the Supremo jCourt shall, from time to time, make
such rules for the orderly conduct of
business iu said Court, as they maydeem proper, not inconsistent with this
Act.

SEO. 475. Until the Legislature shall
otherwise provide, tho second part of
this Act shall not aftect proceedings bymandamus or prohibition.
Approved, this first day of March, 1870.

Carolina Indigo.I
i)r\f\ LBS. CAUOLINA INDIGO, of supt-£\J\J rior quality, for «ale byAugust 25 _EDWARD HOPE.

Oats, Oats!
1i\(\r\ BUSHELS Prime Heavy OATS

. \ fyt\) for sale low by
Aug10_EDWARD HOPE^

New Family Flour.
1 er/\ BBLS. New and Choice FamilvIOU FLOUR fer sale low by
Aug10_ EDWARD HOPE.

|~ I. H. COLEMAN,
Trial *T-u.srt±oe>.

OFFICE, Du. GEIOEII'S, North-east corner ofPlain and Assembly streets. All businesspromptly at tended to.
*

May M 3mo 1
EMERY'S U.MVEUSAL

Cotton Gins and Condensers.
THESE GINS, so well known throughouttho South, need no comment. In styli; of jworkmanship, and for efficiency of work,their turn-out, with thc same amount oft
power, is unequaled.

R. TO/EU, Agent,August 2_Columbia. X. C.

Great Inducements
TO THE

Trade and Public generally

MAMMOTH BOOT," SHOE, HAT
TRUNK EM FOEIUI

A. SMYTHE,
MAIN BTKEET,

COLUMBIA HOTEL BUILDING.

HAVING determined to reduce my presentspring and sommer stock of BOOTS.
SHOES, HATS, Ac, which is very largo and
completo, in ordor to make arrangements for
the fall trade, I offer all goods in my lino at
COST for the next thirty days; at which time
«tock will be taken. This is a rare opportu¬nity, especially for the trade and consumers,to secure great bargains, and I would most
respectfully Bolicit a call. A. SMYTHE.

Time Extended Thirty Days.Juno 28_
Cigarros Papers can be bad at POL¬

LOCK'S.

Stocks and Bonds, Gold and Silver.
BANK BILLS AND COUPONS, JUHY CEI'..TlTICATES. COUNTY CLAIMS, Ac, Ac,bought and mild by D. GAMP. KI LL,OFFICE-Columbia Hotol Building.August 21 Hmo
Office Board County Commissioners,

Richland.
COLUMIUA, August 23.1370.

PROPOSALS to rc-build tho Bridgo over
Littlo Uiver, known as "Ashley's Bridgo,"

on tho Columbia and Monticello road, will bc
received bv tho Countv Commissioners of
Fairfield aiid of Richland, uutil TIIUItSDAY,1st Soptcmbor next. Thc contract to bo
awarded to tho lowest responsible bidder; the
Board, however, reserving to themselves tho
right to reject all bids. Plans, Ac, can bo
seen bv application to

W. SHIVER, Chairman,Hoard Countv Commissioners, Riculand.
Ang 24_

REYNOLDS' IMPROVED METHOD
OF CONSTniTCTlNQ

Artificial Dentures,
Patented December. 1807.

AFTER an extensive uso of this importantimprovement in practico for noarly two
years, it ia with full confidence urged upon tho
profession and tho public, as fulfilling morethoroughly and aatiafactorily than any othermode, every intention of Artificial Dentures.
As in this method, rubber teeth aro alto¬

gether discarded, it is desirablo that it shouldfall especially into tho hands of those familiarwith gold plato work.
It may not bo generally known that theywho wear cases of artificial teeth, constructed

according to tins patent, by Dentists who arc
not licensees, render themselvee liable to tho
penalty of infringement, as well as tho ope¬rator.

Ollico rights will bo disposed of and instruc¬tion given by letter, or at the operating rooms
of Reynolds A Reynolds, whore tho manipula¬tion may bo daily "witnessed, and where com¬
munications maV bo addressed.

WM. REYNOLDS, M. D.,Aug 12 i_Columbia. S. C.
CHEAP CASH DRUG STORE.

E. H. HEINXTSH,
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL DRUGGIST.

SCCCESBOn TO FISUEU k HF.INITSU,
At thc Old Established Stand, opposite thc

FIKCQÍX Office.
8 HAVING made new and advantageousnfl RUSINESS ARRANGEMENTS, tho

subscriber will bo enabled to offer very-great inducements to buyers. Gooda wellbought arc well sold, and by energy and faith,economy and cash, largo dividends will bodistributed to cvory purchaser, in tho cheap¬ness of the articles sold. "A new ora" haebegun, and all shall sharo in its advantagesby buying their DRUGS and MEDICINES atthis well known and reliable Drug House.Just received:
Pure White Kerosene Oil,

Fresh Congress Water,
Quinine, Morphia,Castor Oil, Alcohol,

Sup. Carb Soda,
Epsom Salts.For sale low, by E. H. HEINITSH,Aug 2" Druggist.

Fine-Bud G ordial.
Manufactured by

Ii. BARRY As CO., COLUMBIA, S. C.
rilli IS delicious CORDIAL is made from tho_L young buds of tho Pine, and itu uso wcconfidently recommend to thoee who sutlerfrom Throat and Lung Diseases, as well authose who sutler from Rheumatism and Dis¬
eases of the Kidneys.
BLACKBERRY CORDIAL,Manufactured by I{. Hurry A Co.
This CORDIAL is made from tho fruit ofthe "Ritter, or High Bush Blackberry," andis very tine. The valuable properties of theBlackberry aro well known.
Mint Cordial,Manufactured bu Ii. Harry A Co.

This Cordial is made from the fresh plant.The use of Mint as a Stomachic and Anti¬
spasmodic, is known to all.
We oller to the public the abovo Cordials.They aro our own manufacture, and are made

from the best materials. The spirit used isthat from the grape; (we use no other;) tho
sugar is the fln«Bt retiñid, and the other in¬gredients are all fresh and pure. These Cor¬dials are entirely freo from drugs and theessential oils, so much used at the presentday in the manufacture of Cordials, Bittersand Liqueurs. The Rlackberry ia slightlyspiced; thc others are without spice.Independent of their medicinal qualities,tbeso Cordials will bo found grateful aud plea¬sant as beverages or light stimulants. Cor¬dials should not bo used before the morningmeal. R. BARRY ^CO.

ROANOKE COLLEGE,
SALEM, VA.

Nest Session begins September 7, 1870.
THIS Institution has a full corpsof Instructora, a thorough Course

¡got Studies, and aims at a High[Grade of Scholarship Ita superioreducational advantages, moderato
expenses, healthy location, andexcellent mail, traveling ànd telegraphicfacilities, render il well worthy the attentionand patronage of the South.

Tho location ot the College, in such a richfarming region as tho Roanoke Valley, ena¬bles the Faculty to OFFER TKUMS SUITABLE TO
TUE CONDITION of the country.Entire expenses for Session ol ten months,about {210.
This estimate includes Hoard and Tuition,embracing Modern Languages. A slight ad-

vance on the abovo for students boarding in
private families.
The Session is divided into two ierms, offive months each.
First Twin begins September 7, 1870.
Second Term begins February 1, 1871.
Students may enter at any time. Those

taking the icgnlar course should by all
means be present at tho opening of tho ses-
sion. Students may tako a select or business
course as they prefer.
Every branch necessary to a finished edu-

cation la taught in thc College
The Institution is in a nourishing condi¬

tion, holds a high place in tho estimation of
thoso who have teated its meritB, is rapidlyrising in public favor, and number« amongher students representatives from nearlyevery Southern Stato.
For further particulars, Catalogne», Ac,address REV. D. F. RITTLE, D. D"Prcsidont of tho College,For circulars, etc., apply at Duffio A chap¬man's Bookstore._Aug 2 }V2mo
Travelers cnn get Room and Bed, nt

all hours, at EXCHANGE HOUSE.

(its activo principle.) leaving a dark and glu¬tinous decoction. Minc ia the color of ingre¬dients. Tho Buchu in my preparation pre¬dominates; thc smallest quantity of thc other
ingredients arc added, to prevent fermenta¬
tion; upon inspection, it will bo found not tobo Tincture, as made in Pharmacopeia, nor is
it a syrup-and therefore can be used in caseswhere fever or inflammation exists. In this,you have tho knov-todgo of tho ingredientsand tho mod«.* of preparation.Hoping that you will favor it with a trial,and that upon inspection it will meet with
your approbation. With a feeling of con¬fidence, I am, vcrv respectfully,

H. T. HELMBOLD,Chemist and Druggist of 19 yoara' cxporience.
[From (he largest Manufacturing Chemists in

the Uorfd.]
NovEMBEn.4,1851."I ant acquainted with Mr. H. T. Helmbold'Ho occupied tho Drug Storo opposite my resi¬dence, and was successful in conducting thobusiness where others, had not been equallyso boforo him. I have beon favorably im¬

pressed with his character and enterprise.WILLIAM WEIGHTMAN,Firm of Powers A Weightman,Manufacturing Chemists,Ninth and Brown streets, Philadelphia.
nELMBOLD'3
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
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For weakness arising from indiscretion, thoexhausted powers of nature, which aro ac¬companied by eo many alarming symptoms,among which will be found Indisposition toExertion, Loss of Memory. Wakefulness, Hor¬ror of Disease, or Forebodings of Evil, infact, Universal Lassitude, Prostration, andinability to cuter into the enjoyments of so¬ciety.
Tho constitution, once affected with OrganicWeakness, requires tho aid of Medicine tostrengthen aud invigorate the systom, which
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invariably does. If no treatment is submit¬ted to, Consumption or Insanity ensues.
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In Affections peculiar to Females, is une¬qualed by any other preparation, as in Chlo¬

rosis, or Retention, Painfulness or Suppres¬sion, Ulcerated or Schirms state of tho Ute¬
rus, and all complaints incident to tho sex, orthe decline or change of life.
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AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH

will radically exterminate from the systemdiseases arising from habita of dissipation,at little expense, little or no chango in diet,uo inconvenience or exposure; completely su¬perseding those unpleasant and dangerousremedies-Copaiva and Mercury-in all thosediseases.
Use HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BU¬CHU in all diseases of these organs, whether

existing in Malo or Female, from whatever
cause originating, and no matter of how longstanding. It is pleasant in tasto and odor,"inmediato" in action, and moro strengthen¬ing than any of the preparations of Bark orIron.
Those suffering from broken down or deli-

catoconstitutions. procure the remedy at once.The reader must be awaro that, however
slight may be the attack of the above diseases,it is certain to affect the bodily health andmental powers.

All tho above discaeos reqnlro the aid of aDiuretic.
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Is thc great Diuretic.
Sold bv Druggists everywhere.PRICE-*1.2S per bottlo, or C bottles for fG.50.Delivered to aoy address.

Describe symptoms in all communications.
Address

H. T. HELMBOLD,
H. T. HELMBOLD,
H, T. HELMBOLD,
H. T. HELMBODD,
H. T. HELMBOLD,
H. T. HELMBOLD,

Drug aud Chemical Warohouso,5'J4 Broadway, Now York.
NONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE UP INSTEEL-ENORAVED WRAPPER,With fae simile of my Chemical Warohousoand signedJune 21 tu' iv ly H. T. HELMBOLD.


